## INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS

1. To vote, fill in the oval(s) opposite your choice(s) like this □
2. To write-in a candidate not on the ballot, write the name on the line provided for the office and fill in the oval opposite the write-in line, like this □

### For Governor
Vote for not more than ONE:

- Karen Testerman 598
- Frank Robert Emiro, Sr. 31
- Jack Kimball, Jr. 245
- John Stephen 528

### For United States Senator
Vote for not more than ONE:

- Dennis Lamare 9
- Ovide Lamontagne 895
- Tom Alciere 1
- Kelly Ayotte 494
- Gerard Beloin 3
- Jim Bender 77
- Bill Binnie 127

### For Representative in Congress
Vote for not more than ONE:

- Richard Charles Parent 23
- Kevin Rondeau 4
- Richard Ashooh 213
- Peter J. Bearse 9
- Bob Bestani 196
- Frank C. Quinta 212
- Andrew P. Kohlhofer 2
- Sean Mahoney 280

### For Executive Councilor
Vote for not more than ONE:

- Raymond S. Burton 818

### For State Senator
Vote for not more than ONE:

- Job Bradley 823

### For State Representatives
Vote for not more than FOUR (4):

- Steve Schmidt 514
- Chris Ahlgren 496
- Dave Knox 503
- Betsey L. Patten 476

### For Sheriff
Vote for not more than ONE:

- Christopher E. Conley 704

### For County Attorney
Vote for not more than ONE:

- Thomas E. Dewhurst III 763

### For County Treasurer
Vote for not more than ONE:

- Jack Widmer 757

### For Register of Deeds
Vote for not more than ONE:

- Ann P. Alton 765

### For Register of Probate
Vote for not more than ONE:

- Gail A. Monet 764

### For County Commissioner, 1st District
Vote for not more than ONE:

- David Sorensen 755

### For County Commissioner, 3rd District
Vote for not more than ONE:

- Asha Kenney 721

### For Delegate to the State Convention
Vote for not more than ONE:

- WRITE-IN